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4 ..:j.i its, THE DUPLIN TIMES

Is Now On The Air!
o .25,-r- a

X 4

TDRIVE IN
By: JOHN SIKES

Of WaUace

I
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m

14

'.V' If you hetrd the first of a series for real - down' homey ness. You
know, pieces like "Of Man River".
"Put On Your Old Gray Bonnett, '

"of radio program sponsored by the
hiplin limes this past Sunday

Vnu'll know somethln of the natiir etc -- .'". ;.

Just what John is going to say,

we have no idea. We are leaving
the entire idea and script up to
him. Let's listen in and see bat
John can develop in the interest of
Duplin County. It stands to reason
that a newspaper should be jealous
of a radio station, but we don't
see it that way. We feel we must
move along with the trend of the
times. So, as a news caster, and an
advertising solicitor, we feel, we
must cooperate with the radio sta-

tions and they are cooperating
with us. The idea is, as we reporters ,;

see it, to get the news and adver-
tising over.

J. R. G.

The DUPLIN TIMES went on
the air last Sunday from Clinton.
For the next 13 weeks we will be
on the air from Clinton, Goldsboro,
Kinston, WPTF in Raleigh and the
new News and Observer FM Station
in Raleigh. At this hour of writing
we do not recall the number of the
News It Observer station and we
ddh't know the hour the broadcast
will go on. But WKNS in Kinston
and the Clinton Radio stations will
go on at 2:15 P.M. each Sunday.

John Sikes of Wallace is doing
the broadcasting. The whole pro-
gram is being sponsored by the
Duplin Times. Keep your radios
tuned in.

Now, another thing I'd like tcJ we expect them to be in the weeks
to come. ; .

The nrocrama r In tho nature
5of a Sunday visit, with me being

get you to ao lor me is to sena ir
your suggestions abourwhat you'd
like to hear, in the way of this typt
of music. : ;

On each of our programs we'll
have nlaved or suns one selection
of this American music. Last Sun-
day we used "Ol' man River". Next
Sunday, a quartet of Wallace boys
will alna-- "Deen River."

You let me know what you want
-

Officers Duplin Historical Association

Named At Meeting Monday llight
to hear.

The programs are broadcast from
the Wallace studio of Radio Station

Vie visiior ana you oeing ue vu'
,

itee.'V, -

V; In fhese chats, I hope to bring
you some of the items I pick ur

'from time to time la my wande-
rings around DupUn County and
-- Southeastern North Carolina; Most

of these items you'll never read in
newspapers for the simple rea- -

Bjm they're not the type of Stems
newspapers usually consider

enough to'print
Just folksy little items

,hat you and I talk about, but aren't
$nsidered . what the editors call

njews.
:.e What I'm wondering is: Will you
'eind me any such items you run
--across so that we may Chat about
.tem on these programs?
iAbo, H's long been ray notion
Hfat so musk4n the world can com

.tiart with straight American musle

WRRZ. That's 880 on your dial
The time is 2:15 every Sunday af-
ternoon. - v .

Write me in Wallace, or in care
of The Duplin Times, Kenansvuie,
and let me know what you want.
Let's see if. for once, we can't THIS IS I- T-

moneys paid out must come from
the treasurer and all checks be
countersigned by the president and

A written contract is to be made
between the association and Sam
Byrd. Byrd is to write, produce
and direct a pageant of Duplin
sometime next fall. He has already

At a meeting of members of the
Duplin Historical Association, Inc.,
in the courthouse here Monday
night, the following officers were
elected: Gilbert E. Alphin, Presi-
dent; Mrs. J. D. Robinson, Vice-Preside-

Mrs. J. D. Sandlin, Jr.,
Secretary; M. F. Allen, Jr., Treas-
urer; and John Sikes, Publicity

figure out a radio program that's
Tom Miller Is Planning To Visit Home;

First Timein Over Twenty-liv- e Yearsthe kind you want to near.
I'll be expecting to hear from

you right away.
The picture you see above was

taken by Rev. J. G. Morrison just
as the doors of Duplin Mercantile
Company were thhrown open on
their 1948 sale. People thronged

Chairman.
Since the meeting President AlThe Miller boys left home on

v 29 in Norwood's car. They
phin has secured L. Preston Wellsthe store all day long and havo
to head a finance committee. Thesed through Columbia, Atlanta,

1 mirihara, Tuscalloosa and ar-

rived at Columbus. Miss, on Nov.
continued, to do so since. It is tns
biggest sale ever to be put on in
Kenansvllle. and accordins to of

drills Recorded Duplin Health Dept.
u-

- For Month Of November, 1948

most completed the script. AS Was
pointed out at the meeting Monday
night, sufficient money must b?
raised by the first of the year to
guarantee Byrd's pay, which 1

$2500.00. This represents a year's
work on his part. Tickets will be
printed shortly and sale of them
will begin under the direction of
Mr. Wells.

30. There they spent two days and
Duplin Times is printing, free gra-

tis, certificates of membership,
that will be presented to each per-

son making contributions.
ficials of the company, it has been

Four of the Miller boys from
Miller-Tow- n, near Beulaville, have
recently enjoyed a trip covering
parts of N. C, S. C, Ga., Miss., Ala.,
and Fla. They are Norwood- - Her-
man, Andrew, and Gordon Miller.
They drove. The purpose of their
trip was to visit their uncle. D. St.
(better known in Duplin a Tom)
Miller who lives in Columbus, Miss,
a sizeable town. Mr. "Tom" has not
been back to Duplin in about 28

uiBhts with their uncle and then
proceeded to Beloxi, Miss., Mobile,
. to Paaola. Ala., where a large Interest Monday nisht was very

justifiable, from the standpoint oi
savings to the public as well as
worth while to the firm. Paul In good and it was decided that all
gram, manager of the store, states
that thev have received a nice

shipyard is stationed on the Gulf
of Mexico; back to Tallahassee. Fla.
Jacksonville, Fla., Savannah, Ga.,
Charleston, S. C, to Wilmington,
N. C, and on in home. In short

i Below are listed Duplin County
births, white and colored, as report-e- d

to the department for the month
of November, 1848:

'gF '
Mabel Doris Warren, daughter of

VAnr AnA Mabel Warren. Nov.. X.

and Anna Pickett, Nov. 0.
Lafonza Stokes, son of Alfred and

Ozelle Stokes, Nov. 8.

Son of John and Gladys Bell,
born Nov. 9.

Willie Henry Gilespie, Jr. son of
Henry and Sue Gilespie, Nov. 10.

Weldon Inaranu Jr. son. of Welr

shipment of electrical appliances
that are ideal for Christmas. The
store is still chock full of mer

Motion Picture Of Health Clinic

Be Shown Beulaville Monday llightchandise at. almost give-awa- y they followed a coastal route from
the Gulf to Wilmington.

They are expecting a visit from
"Mr. Tom" the latter part of April.
No doubt great festivities will be
nut on for this occasion. (It's a

Annle-Catheri- Sutton, daugh don and Inez Ingram. Nov, 13.

years. He is 78 years old and very
active for his age. He is the son of
William Hill Miller and Elizabeth
Hall MUler, natives of the Miller-Tow- n

section of Duplin County..
He left Duplin at the age of 25. For
some time he lived in South Caro-

lina, then went to Alabama where
he worked for Tom Maxwell, an-

other son of Duplin, in the furni-

ture business. Later he moved to
Columbus. Miss. He has had suc

Ifter ef Edward ana jwu aunon,
Nov. 2. The County,
."Annette Brown, daughter of Gra school auditorium, at 7:30, County

.pity Mr. Lawton couldn't be hero
ed the clinic. The attendants cam-- ;

primarily from Miller-tow- n Halls-vilt"- .

C'Vbin. and Sarecta.Health Officer, Dr. G. V. tooa:nj.
for the occasion).

i William Odeu Jarman, son or itoy
and Mattie Jarman, Nov. 13.

Son of Albert and Mattie Kenion,
born Nov. 14.

Daughter of Willie and Dorothy
Stevens, born Nov. 15.

Oeorffe Steohen Moore." son of

ham and Jewel Brown, Nov. 8.
-' Linda Jane Griffin, daughter of
Jo and Tjidie Griffon. Nov. 10.

Commissioners will show a moving picture ot gen-th-

are being held The progism is being sponsoredEd. Note: We are bound to add
this - the Miller family is really a

credit to the county. We arc all
proud of them.

; Son of James and Margaret Hare,
cess there and he and his family picture was made at Norwood xwu-- 1 " " -born Nov. 12. On Mnndav. Dec. 6th. the first are well known and respected.Dauohter of Bvard and Hazel

Rornesav. bom Nov. 13.
Monday in December - all elected
and appointed officers of the coun-

ty were sworn in. For the County
Commissioners the first thing on
th affenda was the last meeting

' Agnes Eillen Savage, daughter of
Pjtchard and Ruth Savage, Nov 15.

Joseph and Aldenea More, Nov. 15.

Robert Edward Baggett, son of
Henry and Anna Badgett, Nov. 16.

Charles -- Delone Evans, son of
Charles and Mattie Evans, Nov. 17.

Daughter of Leurla and'Letha
Carlton, born Nov. 18.

list oi all property in the County,

and assessing, in accordance yiVt

law, al! property which is to be a.
sessed during the approaching,'
listing period. Tax Listing begin
.tanuary 1. 1949.

Duplin Man

Commits Suicide
Is Duplin Going To Fail?tjAoa .carol tucnaroson, aaugnier

of Samuel and Edith Richardson, of the Board which had held office
Nov. for the past two years. This Board

met and wound ud its business withRnhert Charles Ballard, son of Florlne aaspie, daughter of
and Mamie Glaspie, Nov. 18.

Barbara Ann Moore, daughter of
Charles and Helen Ballard. Nov. 17.

Coroner C. B. Sitterson reports LKUlUiN fUM ME.E,llIVVsMr. George D. Bennett, Chairman,
presiding. Among other things it that George Marcady, age 55. of.

Townshio. commitaccepted: the resignation oi rax.
vinro B. Ravin as County Attor

Laurence and Katy Moore, Nov. 18.

Beatie Bell, daughter of John
and Marv- - Bell. Nov. 19. .

Frederick Kit Whaley, son of Bll-ll- e

and Mary Lou Whaley, Nov. 20.
'Alton Dean Mobley, son of Alton
and Nancey Mobley, Nov. 26.
: Daughter of Homer and Mary
Jane Kornegay, born Nov. 27--

ney. In accepting the resignation
of Mr. Gavin the Board passed me

As an example we have one fam-

ily in Duplin; Story:
A resident in the Summerlin

Crossriads section, totaling ten in
number, a motherfather and eight
children. Another child expected
soon. The mother has TB. Two chil-

dren also have TB. Crop returnes
this year were not so good. The
father is not financially able to fi

Annie Laurie Hall, daughter of
Odell and Mary Hall, Nov. 19.

- Ruby Blue Frederick, daughter
nf Joe and Ruby Frederick, Nov. 21.

following resolution and a copy,
'hearing the seal ef the County, wasCOLORED h ; r

The American Legion Post
at Maxwell's Mill will have a
meeting Wednesday night, on
Dec. 15, at 7 o'clock in the
Legion Building. At this meet-

ing, County Agent. L. F.
Weeks, and E. V. Vestal,

will discuss heg
production. In addition to the
American Legion, any . per-

son interested in hog produc-
tion is invited to alt'ir.

V v jji . jj .

ted suicide by shooting himself in

the head with a 22 cal. rifle. Th;
act occurred on the morning of

Wednesday, Dec. 3, at about 8 o'-

clock. It is understood that Mr. y

had been ill for some years.
According to Coroner Sitterson, he

left a note explaining that he was

sorry to do this, but that he had

law, our Representative in the Leg-

islature, is falling below its quota.
Lewis can't personally get out and
raise the money. He has other
things to do. lrs. Gordon Korne-

gay, in the Health Department in
Kenansville, is giving her very best
to this cause as secretary of the
organization. Dr. Ewers of Warsaw,

is president of the association in
Duplin and is doing bis best.

Duplin's quota is $4500. So far
only $900 has been raised. Of the

50. 85 is used for Duplin's pa

Sandra. Ann Moore, daughter of given to Mr. Gavin. It read as fol
Herman Lee Pickett, son of ChrisJosenh and Onhelia Moore. Nov.l. lows!"

- Delia Loraine Mciver, uaugnter
of Jaenh and Iltie Melver. Nov.l.

Before The Board of
' Commissioners

topher and Juanlta pickett, Nov. 2Z.
Dewega" Whitley, son of Arthur

and Edna Whitley. NOV. 23. V
nance the bill.

Daughter of Roy and Fannie NORTH CAROLINA, Even though pregnant, plans arc
hoins marie tn i?pt the mother inDoris Marie Houston, 'daughter suffered so long, and so mucn iu

he could net stand it any longer. InDUPLIN COUNTY.
of Norman and Irene Houston,

Player, born Nov. 3.
tlnda Jean King,, daughter of

Etna and Willie Kina. Nov. 4. .

i ...0 -- -

RESOLVED, That the Board of the State Sanatorium. The oldest the note be bid everyone goouur .

Nav 24 child is 15 years; six younger mayCommissioners in accepting the Surviving him are ms wiie. wu5. Don't Be A DeadlyKenneth Morris Hill, son Of MO--Raines Cornell White, son of become subjects of TB. This is a
Epsey Maready; two sons, Hilton

zell and Temple HiU, Nov. 29. white family of pnmlnence.
nnnlin'a tax rate will not permit

Jdraes ana siuabetii wnite, ov. .

f Isaac Miller, Jr. son of Isaac and
Hilda Miller. Nov. 5.

Son of William and uannan nu
'

llama, born Nov. 25. '

and Glenn Mareaay. oi "
two daughters, Mrs. Evaline Dail.

of the community, and Mrs. Robert Driver During The

tients. What are we going to do

about it? Duplin, as a rule comes
through when she is called on in n

worthy cause. Let's do it this time.
TB, the "White Plague", can be
stamped out If we all do our part.
Send your check immediately to

Mrs. Gordon Kornegay, Lewis Out-

law, or Dr. Ewers.

sufficient funds for hospitalization.
Robert Murphy Garris, son ofSon of Neal and Ruth Bethone, Blackmore. of Warsaw.Also at the present time tnere is

another family, Negroes, whose cirborn Nov.

resignation of Honorame vance o.
Gavin, who has served as County
Attorney of Duplin County for
eight years, hereby tenders to Mi.
Gavin its thanks and appreciation
for the splendid service rendered
"this Board, and to the County of

Duplin. .

His broad experience, good Judg-

ment, and wise counsel proved valu- -

w1a n mi, umrlc.

James and Frances uarru, nov. i.
Rntnie Awathea Frederick, dau Xmas HolidaysCoroner Sitterson decided that. Dauirhter of WiHiam and Harle

ghter of Dan and Bertha Frederick,tha Warren, born Nov. 7. no inquest was necessary.
cumstances almost equal the aDove.

The Christmas Seal Sale Drive In
Duplin, headed by Lewis W. Out--' DauEhter of James and Christine Funorol services were na

Thursday afternoon.
Nov. 28. 'f. ;

Willie Albert Dixon, son of Al

hrt and Vernell Dixon. NOV. 28.
Washington, born Nov. 8.
l-- Gilbert Davis Pickett, son of
James and Alice Pickett, Nov. 8. Grove Sunday School building on

Inepember 15th at 9 o'clock p.m.
William MoCalop, son of Jesse

and Tbelma MeCalop, Nov. 28.

One by one the days slip by, we
approach In addi-

tion to the holiday seasen. we arc
also entering into a three-week'- s,

period made up of the shortest
days of the year. It is this combina

Therefore, the Board cannot m-k- to

withdrawal to oass without Tax Listersr Earleeo Pickett, daughter of sari
I Sunner will be served by the Wo- -W TT MM ,. - -

mention of our itratltude for
menof.the-Churc- h. Rev. Cameron

eaten proves how much it was en his valued services and wise coun
Mner nf Atkinson. N. C. Will Ut Are Appointedjoyed.
the guest speaker.a nvl sel as well as the deiigntiui person-

al association which was greatly
thrnmrVinnt the years of ser--

In behalf of tne patients, we ao
want to thank Dunlin County Chap
ter for helping make Thanksgiving vice, and we hereby unanimously

NOTICE
To Our Correspondents

And Advertisers

Christmas holidays are fast
approaching and it is impera-
tive that ' all correspondents
get their copy in by Monday,
Dec. 20th, if itlis to get in the
Dec. 24th issue.

Advertisers will please take
note:, same date applies to
them also.

Pageant Receives

tion that too often turns what
should be Joyful December into
Deadly December as far as traffic
accidents ore concerned. According
to the Carolina Motor Club, the
hustle and bustle of Christmas
shopping, participation in the holi-

day festivities and longer hours of
darkness, all are factors which con

extend Mr. Gavin nest wisnes wso enjoyable.

Yours very trolV.
ana useiui caa long, prosperous,

The following Township list rs

were appointed by the Board
Commissioners on lastof County

Monday:
Alhertson Mrs. Hess Davis;

Cypress Creek, Woodrow Ma

Mrs. N. B. Boney, Exec. Sec'y, ARC
trplln County Chapter :

rar Mrs. Boneyi
rrom the cash contributions that

I Un and Jones County Chapters
' t to the central council secre--

First CheckElizabeth Q. Oaylor . . . . .o it further Resolved, inai a
Field Directo

copy of this resolution be spread..... minutes, and that a CODV tribute to a traffic fatality record
ri E Alnhin. President of the 30':; above the monthly average.?, Mrs. Whitty, a portion of the be given Mr. Gavin as a testimonial

ready;
Faison, Mrs. Bessie S. Williams;

Glisson. Willard L. Westbrook:

Island Creek, Mrs. Lelantl Teach- -
i .ei us consider whv DecemberXJUpiin wouniy nraunuu nwnc- -

of our sincere appreciation vi. uaBeer Lav Violstians tion, wis presentea a cneca wea-nesda- v

niffht for $100 by the Ke- -usefulness. has beeome one of the most deadly
months of the year. First of all,
there is the "street ostrich." He is
one who nevcrs heeds the advice,

This the- - 6th day of uecemoer, ey;
Kansville Lion's Club. This. is the Mrs. Myrtle K.Kenansville,1048. .Arc Charged Here

ney was spent at ThanKsgiving
e buying of apples, oranges and
es for the patients at the U. S.
1 Hospital at Camp Lejeune.

tteful to Duplin for help-.-!;

.e Thanksgiving Day so en--a

to the hospitalised service- -

!y Thankssivina mornlna we

first money, received and it came
Mea-of-fhe-CKii- rch

To Meet Dec. 15
Quinn; ' avoid the rush - - do your shoppingunsolicited.. It is a credit to the

for Christmas early. Like the ost

G. D. Bennett, cnmn.
Arthur Whitfield s

Tyson Lanier
A. C. Hall
L. P. Wells

movement that the Kenansviue
rinh was the first contributor. In rich that hides his head in tneThree Hnnlln neODle hSVO "bee?

sand, thinking it safe, our late
shrmner - - his arms oiled high withindicted for illegal possession of

heer for caUt Hr and win WAS

Limestone, Leonard
Magnolia, Mrs. H. L. Pippin;
Rockfish, G. H. BUnton;

Rose Hill, J. Lenford Fussell;
Smith, Cleon Smith;
Warsaw, Miss Sadie Bennett;
Wolfscrape, Mrs. William Loftin.
n. t ic Takers will convene at

The Orove-Hausvil- Men-of-th- o
terest appeared good.j The contri-
butions will guarantee success and
ticket sales will guarantee a profi:.ATTEST: ,

parcels and his bead buried in MsChurch Group will meet at thevoted out in August with desdUne
.iled a "Coffee and Do-n- ut

-" for all the patients. In pre
' n for this event, one of our

rations in the hall was
A. T. Outlaw, Clerk.

as ox Oct. 28. ' , . ' The organization is properly set up
now undea a corporation and no;

This Board, having finished its
coat collar, dashes into a ousy uw
roughfare. A few seconds later, to

the tune of screeching brakes and
a dull thud,, he has become just:

elected A. C. Hall as Its Chairman,
and aDDolnted Mr. H. E. PhillipsThose under indictment and the; i TUimnla Wltk the He. Individual can lose, according to

Kuaineea ariiourned and tne new the Courthouse on Tuesday, Dcc-cmb- cr

21, for general considerationnumber of eases allegedly found the North Carolina Attorney Generrvumtv Attorney. Mr. F. W. MbBoard, elected or for me
that - - a "late" shopper ana anoinerof methods of securing a compicicare Donald Coleman, Warsaw, no,

M V Kaddi. Kenannvtlle. 2ff: and

? fa t that Duplin . County
3 mt-'- e possible, we had a

se "Horn of Plenty." For
t e I."5.-In- e9 stood around

tmi vears. WaS SWOHl in Dy Gowen was as county
Auditor. Mr. A. T. Outlaw was In BMiicnt aratiKur.

al. All contracts and obligations
will be made in the name of the
Corporation. All cheeks will ; beLuther Hamilton of the Su--

Addie Moore, Kenansvllle, 32. Ar
ducted as Register of Deeds forrinr rmirt Kew members of the War Heroes from receipts if enoush-- 1 t"s a. .v::Ve fruit icmeA hv tnree neoDie: we presirests were made by Duplin snerur the next four years. Judge Kooertrtr lf'-'rr officers. -

5 Next we have the ''window shop-

per". But our friend has forgotten
that window shopping should be
done from the side walk and not

from behind Steering' wheel.
(CONTINtTD !NTU )

dent, G. Alphin; the secretary',
n.frs. J. D.1 'Sandlin. Jr.: and" the

Board are Dallas Jones, o: magno-

lia, and Arthur Kennedy, of Beu-lavM- ie

Memhera are O

contribuUons are made to guaran-

tee expenses. It was suggested on
Wednesday nigt that every Civic

Club in the County will make an

U: West of Warsaw, and solicitor
Grady Mercer of Beulaville, suc-

ceeding themselves, ncre swi 's."-- ! - now t ssurer. II; F. Allen, Jr. Folks,
D. r- - "ictt of Warsaw, A. C. I'-- 'l

; t vvr T'-- y flow.- We can buud' - 1 Cons-- ?s were alto l
r-

- ""set equal 'contribution-- v.
s y to our World


